
Johnson's
Shoo Storo

ThcLaFrance
Shoes

FIT Itoeimsc ilic
lasts they're nuulo
on were planned
ly experts.

They keep their
shape, because the
workmen who made
them are experts.

They wear be-

cause their lent her
was selected by
experts.

Our looting as a
shoe man has made
us tit to lit the feet.

Iking in yours.
We'll tit 'cin.

-- JOIUISOi.,
FITTER OF FEET.

Port Jnrvis, N. T.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
flip huhi! ptr Hxrrllt'nre of fcht capital,

4ii!ittvii whhin one hloek of the Whiii
H til- - mid iirot;i y op.,nite iIih rrm.si.ry.

iifi cubit in tlir oiiy.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A Cm turn- - hoTi-- ry. rem w kii Mr ftii it

tiMiiM-ira- l ion ami lunr HnMii t

pupuliirity. KtMMMiMjr ri.nnvr.UMl, rnpiiintt'-nm-

pitrilaily y

NATIONAL HOTEL
iuniiiiitti h hhioiiit the hotel of Whh!i

lliiriuii. puuiiii1 wii In former yeHrs h
prcslnciittf milt lllith. olllutikl. AIwh.v
prime favorite. Koecntly remodeled

twcU't than ever. l)pp. Fa. K

H ilep VVALTKK HUKTON. K.w. Mgi
I'llejie holrlb Hi the principal polltice.

rendezvous of the. uHpim) hi nil tinie,-Tlic-

ttre i he lient stopping places at ren
oniihlt) rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DCWITT,Mintr.

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
T C LANK I N STITUTt CO.-II3-

t roadway, at. Jama Build-
ing, rtaw (writ,

ForthTratmntnd ours of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODKKMIC INJKUTIONS.
A PBHKKCT HOMB THKATMKNT OH SANI-

TARIUM ADVANTAGES.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE:
In Drug Store on Broad Street.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
Ion Discovery
ForC neurit rioN rr,r(,

A Perfect For AH Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If It fail. Trial Bottlss free.
HtBB,

' 60 VEAR3'
EXPErlltNCEv

0 Tnanc Marks
p OtSICiNS
' M CoPYHtGMTS AC.

A TiTtine b rkf rh mid let mr, us7
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... ii F St.. Wastm..' un. JU. U

1 State ilcrmal School f
S East Stroudsburg, Pa !

Iv- t '.liar Sr.ul- Noriit.il Cntlim-ii- nitd 2
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Doctors first prescribed
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral over
CO years aco. They use it
today more than ever. They

Cherry
Pectoral

rely upon it for colds, coughs,
bronchitis, consumption.
They will tell you hov it
heals inflamed lungs.

I hurl tt vptt h4 cniiph for thrwt yir.
I tHM A ?t'h hprrT pTtornt. Mr "re

Pimkr were HKJii beaUnianiluij cough dropped
WE,MRrl. TltARL TtTDS, Guthrt rntT, Ift.

I'l '.'1, I "Mfor
Old Coughs

One Ayer's HiH at bediima insuiea
a natural action nost morning.

The weather liis liecn ro Iroity
thin winter thitt tiiere hits heen soii'.e
liflli'ulty in liurventing the ice en p.

This will d'Hibtle.Hs form a Imsis fur
the trusts inerearting the price neit
suintner.

Mr. Bryan K"t so ninny new idcr.s
In Europe that Tom Johnson Is goiiiK
to star post haste and try to pick up
a few himself, if there are any left.

If Spain Is a good "promoter" ehe
will soon have a $110 000,000 navy.
Slip lias alT the plans approved and
all she needs now Ih to go out and gel
the money.

Not satisfied with securing the
republican national convention, Chi
cago wts dissippnlnte I at n it getting
the democratic convention also. Il
the final results of conventions an
what bring renown to convention
cities, Chicago can well alTod to
iii'Ktn a smile of comniiseration at S'.
Louis, which city secured the d mo
ruiie pow wow.

With Hearst running a toll fledged
inper of the New York J lUi ihil sty e

hi Ht. Louis Hiui Uryan Isung tl c

Commoner every day during tin
meeting of the democratic convent ion

in the Missouri World's Fair town,
it looks as though the democratic
egulars had not succeeded after all

ill getting away from the whilom
bolters, who now count themselves as
regulars, and denounce the otl.er
fellows as traitors. It, may be neces-

sary to change the meeting place of
the democracy to some town
off in the Texas Panhandle, outside
of the Western Union and railroad
lines.

TentlenoT of the Timet
The tendency of medical science Is

toward preventive measures. The
heat thought of the world is being
:iven to the subject. It is easier
and better to prevent than to cure,
tr, has been fully demonstrated that
pneumonia, one of the most danger
us diseases th'it medical men have
o contond with, can be prevented

hv the use of Chamliorlaiu's Couub
tlemedy. Pneumonia a! ways result
from a cold or from an attaok of
influenza (urip), and it has been

bserved that this remedy counter
icts any tendency of these diseases
toward pneumonia. This has been
fully proven in many thousands of
eases in which this remedy has been
used during the great prevalence
of colds and grip in reoent years,
and can be relied upon with implicit
confidence. Pneumonia often results
from a slight cold when no danger
is apprehended until it is suddenly
diseovored that there is fever and
difficulty in breathing and pains in
the chest, then it is announced that
the patient, has pneumonia. Be on
the safe aide and take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as soon ns the cold
is contracted. It, always cures. For
sale by Bulnli & Son,' Matamoras, all
general stores in Pike oonnty..

THE
NEW YORK WORLD

Tnrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Read Whorevor tha English
Languago la Spoken .

The Thr!t,e-ft-Wei'i- c World was n brT-hrti- it

t access iu the bfinnltig and bus
tmm stt'julily growing ever dincff Tlnu
is l ho tcrit uf nil 'hlnM. and hnn tu't f's vn
uf npproval ou the Thiieo-n-Wt- World,
which la widely clrculiiUul In tvery ntat
and trriLory uf thu Union, and wherever
thero are people who etiu read our inolher
tongue.

This paper ftr the cocilng winter anil
the yeur Um3. will inuke iu utrAtf bervloc,
if pushible, more extensive than ever. All
ewnta of importance, no ntatfer wIkm--

they hunptiu, urd ivpuriod accuruwly inu
pr'nupl ly.

fi l.'e Kulis;'ritu'r for only ,,Ue daUara year
thrte papcTH everv we, k ami more

new, and t'''iicral r,'iullug than must pr-'a-

(l.iiliua can fiiniKli at live or blx time;, the
prii e.

TLo Thrico n k World Is ah,lu!, iy
f..lr in loi poUtieal news, rartlfcari lia Ih

never n!lmv;;!l tonlTrt'l lis newn euluii ns,
and .ie ami reinil;li.-a- alike can ol-- l

tain in itu puk'rs trull.ul accnints of all
t'ie ili'i'at pollllial caiiiit, i'on.

in a,'.dukm to ull t Ltj lu' v, ti tl, TUi ice ti

Week Wurld fiirii!t,i,ea I),.- I,, t b, l l !Io- -

tiun, clabe'rate iniirket repot'lb ami olin--

f hi u of inlere t.
'T1k 'i 111 la-- U'eek ',n ii 'e r,' u lar HUll-h-

rijilioll l nee la only $1 r year and tliit,
ieiya for !V eji tte. N e efter this d

UeMrtpaper and tl.'O 1'lLd CuUlity
l'e:a togeiie-- one jer for l?.

" iio r,'"iilar hiibnerij tiun prire of tiie
I AO lM.pvi o ie . 0 .',

THE OLD FARM.
Tti old fnrrnhnu m " Renin:
In lot lr,w rliuk phvfs thf i w I' t, ring nrffl

it m t r i Ioiik flK,i;
And I l,rntlie on, irore ihf Fnuth wind'

rm!m.
Ar sit ntiri wntrh In trip twlllpht'i" rn!m,

The bHt lilt ,j and Tro.

Th? r!p rows lie- Rt the posture bum.
And thp ,'lnirv. conl. with (in t'i: Rnd Jfim,

1r Rlorfd w It h curds R rul rr cntn :

Thpn nmfbi'dy putting the thing to
rlcht.

An? tl.rotiith the wlrrinw I ,ren Hfcnt,
From the tftllow canrlle gleam.

The (rrtrdrn Is rlrh with n Mnnm,
And 1 ra'Wi, In fRtiry. the fnlnt

Of b!n. se,iTie datiR wilhdtw:
And over It all Is the stnrllt dome.
And round, about It thr nenre of borne

i.luw It ail oonieft back to view!

The nleht wind nt!r In elm and oak,
And up from the mill pnnd curnfa tht croak
tt the bul rnR'B h basec,n;

And I catch the irifam. as ov,r the brink
There prps with tremulous, shivering

blink
The rim of the crescent moon.

It all come back from tbe dusk of time.
With tbe mournful cadtiu-- and swell of

rhyme
That Is half remembertd BlUl

Like a rmu-ur- e from some forgotten
strain.

That hauntlriKly comes and flees again.
And tinder a dusky twilight sky
It. mingling, floats vi Ilk the plain live err

Of the d, so ale w h Ip poor-wil-

llollls W. Field, !n (juiney Whig.

1 Aunt. Sarah's j
I Will CYRUS DEB1CKS0. 8

SARAH SNOWDEN had
AUNT married, and furthermore
she had always been a burden on ner
relatives. That is to say, she had
worked about twice as hard as any
paid hand for her board and cloihea,
and was still at it when she was 60
years old.

She was called "Aunt" as a term of
derision, and as she was Irascible and

her life was not over-

burdened with sunny days. At BO she
was expecting nothing but to drudge
along for the rest of ber day? and be
known as a poor relation, when a most
unexpected event happened.

At 30 years of age Aunt Sarah had
almost been engaged to an old bache-
lor. She had been so near to It that
he had seen her home from church on
several occasions and "sat up" with
her In the evening. She had also ac-

companied him to a circus' and a camp
meeting, and a marriage might have
resulted had they not fallen into a dis-
pute over Borne trifling matter.

Doth were "sot" in their opinions,
and after some hot words the barhelor
withdrew and left the maiden all for-

lorn. He passed out of her sight to die
20 years later and leavs her $30,000 by
will.

The news of Aunt Sarah's wlndfall
threw the hamlet of Rosedale into a
flutter that did not quiet down for
months.

Of course, nine-tent- of the people,
Including her brother Ben atid his wife,
hoped it wasn't true, but a lawyer
came on to prova her claim and Anally
band her over the cash, and then nine-tent- hs

of the people made a lightning
change. From being the drudge of the
family, Aunt Sarah was exalted to the
post of guest.

That $30,000 looked bigger than Tay-
lor's hiil to the farmers'and villagers,
and it was an astounding thing that It
should come to a little old woman who
wouldn't know what to do, with It

In one week everybody who knw
the old maid had called to congratu-
late and advise, and Inside of another
at least a score of people who had

If k N l

CALLED TO CONGRATULATE.

never spol.en to her called to borrow
or to Interest her in plans and schemes.

From brother Een, who wanted to
build a new barn and buy four more
cows, to Rev. Mr. Johnson, who had
been for years hoping to raise euouKh
money to build a Baptist church, there
was some one after portions of that
money day and nlylit.

Aunt Sarah did not lose her head.
She bought herself a new alpaca dress
and a bonnet of a style not over three
years old, and set up housekeeping for
herself. She neither gave away nor
loaned a dollar, but after awhile made
an announcement.

As the money had come to her by
will, It should go to others in the same
way. The doctors had told her that
she had a weak heart, and was liable
to drop dead any hour, and she did not
expect to live over four or five years
at the most. The Baptist church,
brother Ben and all the rest must wait
for her demise to benefit.

This was looked upon as a sinful
trick by some, and there were whia-pere- d

criticisms behind each door, but
Aunt Sarah was obdurate and thers
was nothing to do but wait.

Thirty thousand dollars is a sum to
bow down to. The people bowed down,
Aunt Sarah was flattered and cajoled.

Two or thrto old widowers came

The scratch of a piu ma cause
the loss of. a limb or evea death
w hen blood poison! ntf results from
the injury. Ail danger of this may
l,o avoided, however, by promptly
applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
If is an nnti-M-pti- and unequalled as
Htjuhk lii'iilmt liniment for cuts,
bruises ami burns. for Mala bv
liilch Ai Son, Iwal.itnoias, all geii'l
stores in i'lko -' iniy.

"spooking sroiinl" to talk mirrlnire
and fli'oefilaiora rnmo from a diPlrtpcf
to offer ground-floo- r shares In gold
mines and oil wells.

She had the beet pew when she went
to church, the pollleRt attention when
she railed at the post office or the dry.
goods store, and everybody made nr.

his or her mind to be mentioned in bet
last will.

The woman lived in clover for five
years and then died. The term "clo-
ver" should be interpreted to mem
that so many custards, pumpkin plea,
glasses of Jolly, Jars of preserves, fre.ib
eggs, baskets of fruit and spring chick-
ens weie sent in to her by neighbor!
that she lived hlKh wieiiout buylna
much, and the women were so kind
about dressmaking that her clothe
cost hor next to nothing.

About BOO people were on the tlp-tr- a

of expectation regarding trie will. It
was the largest funeral ever known In
Branch county. The woman had made
her will and was dead, but it seemed
as If soma folks hoped to come in foi
something by attending the funeral.

There was weep.ng at the house-somet- hing

of a rivalry between cer-
tain women as to who should weep the
hardest and there was weeping at the
church. The mile-lon- g funeral proces-
sion moved at a slow anM dignified
pace, and there was no undue haste
to get bark home.

The executors named did not live In
Rosedale at all, but they were on hand
to let the provisions of the will be
known.

"Firstly," read the document, so long
waited for, "I give and bequeath to my
brother Benjamin the sum of $1,000,
but as I drudged for his family 18
years without pay I direct my execu-
tors to put In a claim for $1,600 as an
offset.

"To Mary Snowdeu, wife of Bena-ml- n

Snowden, who hardly ever gave
toe decent word until I got my mon-
ey, I give and bequeath my three best
dresses, minus the sleeves and but-
tons,

"To Rer. Mr. Johnson, with which
to build a new Baptist church. I leave
the sum of $3,000, but I UlreT-- t that be-
fore coming into possession of it h
shall preach ten sermons, during which
no one shall fall asleep, arid that he
shall never attempt to sing In puhlio
again."

There were 50 bequests In all, and it
must have taken Aunt Sarfth a year to
study them out to her satisfaction. She
had about 20 relatives, none of whom
had shown her much consideration
during her days of loneliness and hard
work, and while she had left a be-
quest to each and every one it was un-
der such conditions that none could ac-
cept Every woman In the village who
had ever rubbed her fur the wrong way
was duly remembered, but little good
did it do them.

The only bequest without a proviso
read:

"To Job Sanderson, the village coop,
er, who once helped me ovr a mud-hol- e

without asking me why I never
got married, and who didn't recom-
mend a cure for freckles and wrinkles,
I bequeath the sum of $2,000, and may
It fo him much good."

The residue of her estate, which
meant all but the $3,000 above named,
was bequeathed to a charity and went
there, and then the smile on Aunt Sa-
rah's face as she lay dead was ex-
plained.

Before the reading of the will It was
whispered that she had been talking
with the angels. After the reading It
was announced In loud tones that the
angels were somebody else somebody
with talis and hoofs. Boston Globe.

SETTING A LAWYER DOWN.

Attempted to Measure Wits with a
Heporter and Mag Bail If

Worsted.

Not long ago a prominent contrib-
utor to the columns of the Philadel-
phia newspapers was a witness In a
trivial case In court and was being har-
ried by a bumptious county lawyer,
who asked:

"So you are a writer, are you? Well,
sir, with what great paper or maga-
zine are you connected?"

"With none," was the modest reply.
"Then why do you call yourself a

writer? What do you write novels,
scientific works, histories or what?"

"I write anything and everything
that occurs to me as likely to be worth
reading or to sell, whether It is worth
reading or not"

"Well, then, for whom or for what
do you write? You say you are not
connected with any paper or maga-
zine.''

"Yes, sir. I so stated. I am an un-
attached writer, for the general mar-
ket"

"Just so. You write anything that
occurs to you. Well, now, do you ever
write up the proceedings of courts?"

"I have done so occasionally."
"Can you state to the Judge and

Jury what particular kind of a court
proceeding you would deem worthy of
your pen?"

"Yes. If I saw a young lawyer
treating a respectable witness in a very
rude and disrespectful manner and
making an ass of himself generally I
should think that possibly worth writ-
ing up."

Tha court and Jury gmiled audibly.
Th Judtfe took the witness in hand for
a moment

"How much do you think a scene,
like this, tor instance, oue-h-t to bring
if it were well written up?"

"It would depend upon the acton.
If the lawyer were a person of any
note or character possibly Ave or te;i
dollars."

"What would you expect to receivo
should you write the facts of this paS'
ticular lriHiance?"

"About 75 cents, your honor."
Counsel tor the dufeass had no moro

questions to ask.

Balch & Son, ilaUimoras, and al
'oneral i tores la I'iko county guar

an tee every boltlo of Chamberlain '

;iHi;-- Itti'uedy Hud will refund tin
i' iiey to anyone who is not sMis

led al'tor lining two thirds of tin
ontents. 'Jl,u is the best reined
ii i he viorU! for la grippe, coughs
uhls, croup and whooping cougl

Hid is plea dii ut anil wife to take. 1

previ.ts any toiidcucy of M cold to
result in pueumonlik. 2 X'rj y$

STRONG CLOD CRUSHER.

Pow fine of Tbeao tlsef al Imalemeats
Caa Be Mada at Homo at

mall Rpese,
Mr. I. O. W. McCormlck, manager of

a large Kansas farm, gives In tbe Kan-
sas Farmer the following description
and Illustration of one of the most use-

ful Implements that can bs bad on a
farm:

In answer to a request some time
go for help to make a planker, I will
end you a drawing and description of

this Implement, which should be found
on every farm. Get four S by 11 oak
planks nine feet long, three two by six
four feet long. Saw crosswise of tha
two-by-sl- x pieces In four pieces two
Inches deep.

Saw first cut six Inches from the end
and other cuts 11 Inches apart Saw
these cuts on a bevel of two Inches In
12. From top of second cut saw diag--

HOME-MAD- CLOD CRUSHER,

onally to bottom of first cut. Saw the
other cuts In same way. Place these
notched pieces parallel about three
feet ten inches apart, notched sides up.
Spike one of the 2 by 13 planks to long
notches at rear end (21), then spike tha
other planks on In same way, overlap- -
ping each other Ilka siding on a house. '

Turn over, bore two
holes 30 Inches apart In front plank and
put on two clevises with rings. Attach
chains two feet long for wh I tile tree for
three horses. This planker can be
drawn across a plowed field when dry
while the driver stands astride the mid-

dle runner. When tbe ground Is rough '

nd clods are bard, the driver can
change the weight of his body from one
toot to the other, producing a zig-za- g

movement, which will add much to the
effectiveness of the work. The clods
will be crushed, greatly reducing erap- -
oration of the snored moisture of the

oil and subsoil. If the soil is Inclined
to drlfT with the wind, plank east and
west and leave three feet unplanked at
each passage. This projecting Uneven
surface forms a wind and snow break;
and In the spring, If on fall or winter
plowing, the Interstices will be found
filled with the drifting soil. For the con-

servation of moisture In the soil, th
planker Is better than a much mors
costly roller.

When passing from one field to an-

other It Is turned over and drawn on
tha runners, otherwise the sharp cor-
ners will be worn off. The two by six
notched pieces are sloped oft at the front
ends and can be used also to mark off
com and potato land. When the land
is freshly plowed and moist a spade
should be carried to clean when clogged.
Otherwise it will draw very heavy on the
team.

BRICK TRACK ROADS.

Bsrssa of Pnblle Road Iaoalry Clalsma
Importaat Advaataaea tow

That Bratosn.

The director of the bureau of public
road Inquiry under the department of
agriculture, after an exhaustive stud,
of the subject, has come out strongly
In favor of the "brick track" road. It
Is estimated that the roads cost the
people of this country about $650,000,000
annually, a good part of which la sunk
In mud roads with very poor results.
The advantages claimed, for the brick
track road are as follows: It can b
built far more cheaply than a atone
road; four or five times as heavy a load
can be hauled on It with the same team
force; they can be maintained for about
one-tent- h of tbe expense for repairs;
they prevent the formation of ruts, dust
and mud, which result from the grind-
ing of wagon wheels on stone roads, and
of mud holes and dust, which occur on
country roads; the material for their
construction is also much more easily
accessible In most parte of the country
than that for stone roads. Tbe require-
ments for a first-cla- highway are as
follows: A smooth, sur-
face for wheels; a firm,
footing for horsss; low cost for building

nd repairs; and absence of dust, mud
and noisa. It will be seen that the brick
track road comes nearer fulfilling these
requirements than anything yet

CooTleta as Road Builders.
la the building of good roads lies

the solution of the convict problem,
says the Washington Post The coa-Tlc- ts

we have always with us. The
crop la constant as it la abundant
Why not use them to construct endur-
ing turnpikes instead of eooping them
up in prison shope or leasing them oat
to private speculators in human flesh
and blood? In the one case we put
Criminals la competition with honest
labor. Ia the other, we t raffia la scan-
dal, cruelty and demoralization. Were
ths able-bodie- d convicts throughout
the country employed upon the publis
roads as we suggest, we should have
within ten yeart as excellent highways
as those of France, Germany or Eng-
land. Moreover It would be a legiti-
mate employment that would operate
injury to none and benefit to alt

A Mother's Ilcuiuii!euiltloa
I have nbcid ChamborUiIn's Cough

Remedy for a raauioer of years nnd
have no hesitancy in saying that it
is t!ie best remedy for coughs, Colds
and croup I have ever used in uiy
family. I have not words to express
my oonfidctic in this remedy. Mr?,
J. A. Moore, North tnr, Mich. For
fea'.a by Bi. luh & Son, Mutamoras, all
general stores in I'ike county.
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WILL CURE YOU.
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Is a sovereign remedy all diseases of
the stomache, liver, bowels, kidneys and
bladder, also a wonderful Vitalizer and
Cleanser of the system, and is a powerful
stimulant to the sexual organs. It has no
equal constipation, andrestores natural
digestion. It is a valuable adjunct with
our Nerve Tonics in the treatment of Epi-
lepsy.

Price, SI. SB per Bottlo.
i'END FOR. CIRCULARS CONCERNING OUR REMEDIED.

Dr. S. A. Richmond Co., 942 W. Van Buren St. Chicago.
Laboratory, Tuscola,
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"BEST OF ALL FLOUR.'

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN. OATS,

and HAY.

When in neotl of any

Ilello to No. come

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD PA.

buy card send to

New York Tribune Farmer, New York

Cltv, specimen copy.

New York Tribune Farmer la

National Illustrated Agricultural Week-

ly farmers families,

EVEItY contaius matter Instruc-

tive entertaining to EVERY mem-

ber family. price is

year, if it secure It

with your local newxpaper,

Tllg Milford. Pa., at bargain.
Both unpers only $l.fio.

your order money

Pikk County Pkkss, at Milford,

Delaware Valley Railroad
Time Table in Effect October 1903

STATIONS
York I). & W. K K

.Philadelphia broad Street Suniou
(HI Lv Kast Strmuiiilmrg Ar 8 8T:

f7 ir " Delaware Valley Junction " fH 'M
f! 04 " KiuIh V nl lev " fa HI
f7 " C ruin's Meadow " fa wl
7 14 " MnrahaU'H Creek " M

f7 l'i' " lirovu " ft l'.i'
f7 hli " Frutelicys IH lili
7 " CooIIjiiiihIi "I S 1:1

17 S " Kelm Luke " fH 11

17 .il " Turu Villa " f8 nil
7 iio fclioetnukertf " S (l.e
7 i Ar JJitHhkiil Hi no

p. m. f Stops only notice conductor utirnal n

Trains arriving Runlittill 1.10 connects witii stage for Dfiigiiian's
Ferry, Milfoul and Jervta.
I. SELDOM CASE, Supterintendsnt, East Stroudsbjrg, Penna.

iisiii'uaa.l
Our ice icUn iinJ il l.ul. Anv utiv

stud tit'.'i iuii Hiiy iuvcutiuu
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niivtri t. Ir n,i!c a inriifrtr.

ttiktu out Ihiouvli rtitivc rxiKi
noiu ii luiui . li.it gc, ia i K t..u

il lu.ii i wtc4 ainl l.lrly it u l.ucti juji ai,
Cuitiilli:U by M.i;iiif;i in ami lnvtritoia.
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